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PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
Announcements 
JANUARY 22, 1967 
Jan. 22 Pre ·. ounders bay se~ices will 
be h - d at the Trini y Baptist . 
Church at 3 :JO P.M., ev. s .• L. 
Hargrov , Pastor. We ave . been. 
requeste :to render the e special 
services. 
Jan. 29· A' Mid-Winter Tea .will be held 
in the Educ a:ti ona1 Build inrr from 
4:00 - 6:00 P~M. · This,- a,fr'iir ia, .. .. 
sponsore·d QY, ~the Hissio.nary Society. · 
Mrs. L. Batty is Pr€sident. . · 
Inst lla t ion Servi ces for of fie er s of the 
Sunda Sahool Depar.tmen~ill be held at 
7:30 P •• Sundat.~ Jcµiuar 22, 1967_. he ·: 
Rev. R.D Holloway'. .. tfill d liver the in tal-
la tion me a .~e. Robert StA..ple s is General 
Superinten ent of this department~ 
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Dea. Sylvester Haggins 74 Florida ; 
lfo the r Ella 3rown 263 Southampton 
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